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Shake on Suez 

Ma·.ine Re-e.lects ·D 
Muskie to Governor Post 
Bar Cpllege Negroes 
TEXARKAN.~. T • . l!l - It jeer· 

Ing. abUJh'~ ,ravel. throwllll 
crowd Monday k pt t\\oo NelJ'C)eS 
rrom enterin, Texarkana Junior 

Adlai, Estes-ITwo Republicans, One Demo 
Rap President Lead in Congressional Races 
In Albany PORTLAND. MlJine III - Maine. long deemed a Republican fortre I, 

Monday returned Its Democratic iOVl'fnOr to a aecond term. 

CoUege u T us' racl I troubl ALBANY, to! Y. (II - President 
Boyish·lookini Gilv. Edmund :;, Muskie. U. trounced GOP House 

Spe4k:er Willis A. Tra/ton to become the first go\' rnor or his party to 
broke out clghln. Eisenhow r clime und r a double· 

BRITAIN'S PRIME MINISTER Sir Anthony Ect.n, I.ft, ,rHt$ French 
Proml.r GUY MolI.t with handshake outside No. 10 Downing Street In 
l.ondon Mond,y IS Mollot Irrived for talks about tho SUlI Canal ,It. 
VAtion. Briti,h Forel,n Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. cantor lIIackground, 
look, on. 

Four T XIlS Rang rJ and two bbrreled Deml)Cr::.tic Quack Mon· A sks Weekly 
local oWc r w r pre nt but reo d y nlgnt as "lin aetre Iv fi,bk'r 
f~ a pll'a to e cort Ito pair Into for peelal inlere l\" in a ,ov rn· 
the school. ment maSQuerading und r "a (abe R t 

The Texarkan crowd reached 8 (ronl. " epor on 
peak of about 300 per on~ III a a .m. Adlai E . St!'veru.on, the Demo-

Fail To Find 
Suez' Solution 

At 8: 15 .m. !l Negro-opt'rated cratlc pre id.' n1Ial c:lOdJdale, and Party F nds 
taxicab pull d up tit the school. Sen. Est J\e!auv r. hi running U 
and aC~r some he itallon, Je Illyn mate, team_d up to I v I their rire 
Gray, 18. and .)t ' \ 'c PO'iler, 17, &ot ot the Rpj)ublican Presld nl in ad· 
out. dr at their Pllrty',; state · con· 

The crowd imm diately blocked H'nUon. 
their ntrance:o the co\l~ • open· [anwhll~ , Rog r St v n.s 0( 
ed to N ,roe by federal court w York. co-chalrmun of the 
order for the iUst time Ihls year. 5t venson·Ke(tluvu FhulJlce Com· 

"Co home. niners." ~omcon in mlttef' . told regional Democratic 
the crowd Jelled. conference t Hartford. Conn .• the 

LONDON, Tuesday (R'I - Tht British, French Confer Misl Cray had passed an IntelJl· ptlrty has t a Cund·raislng eoal 
prime minister:; of Britain lind eene .aplilud t at and enroll d at oC $1 million . 
France sought without success \0' On Possible Suez: Action the school. Po ler sold h came to teven~on listed a number 01 
day a new idea to cope with the in· (ind out If he had pa c:J the lest. EI nhower appoinlmenlS as evi· 
tenslfying Suez crisis. NICOSIA, Cypru "" - The top The pair starled moving toward d nc oC what ~ called "in nious 

Britain had summarily rejected French and British command rs of the cbool and th crowd slUrted to lind ruth I "inflghtlnll to und r · 
EI'YPt's newest counter·move and airborne Corces on Cyp:,us confer· block their way. mine thl' prol!res5 oC lh Roosev It 
p1unged • into urgent conference r<.>d Monday on pions for joint ac. After walkinlol about 50 feet. Miss and Trumun adminl trations. 
wit!l France. tion in the event of a move against Gmy and Po ter turned back. He choflolt'tt tbat the Oi: ncy 

In the face of mounting home Poster stoP9Cd lind was sur· heads are d dlcated to weak nln, 

WASHINGTON III - Sen. AJbert 
Gore (O-Tl'nn. I served notice Mon· 
day his watchdoi Senal Elections 
subcommittee will want a w ekly 
doUara.-and-cents accounting (rom 
both political parties between now 
and election day. 

He made the announcement as 
the Senate ,roup he heads opened 
an In vI' tlgaUon or finanel!\( and 
other political practices in the 1956 
campaign. 

The nDtional chairmen or Ihe 
two parties. Democrat Paul M. 
Butler and R publican Leonard W. 
HolI, reported lheir parties' Cinan· 
clal positionl as tollows: 

The Republican National Com· 
mittee had •• 625 in the bank at 

be re-eleded in a presidential year 
- lit least since the Civil War. 

1be vote ran well ahead 0( 1954, 
when Muakle beat Republican Bur· 
ton M. Cro.u, the Incumbent lit the 
time. with M~ per cent of 249.000 
votes. 

Lat. Returns 
GOV I ItNOA 

Uf7 If 6a 'reclnc .. , 
Muakle IDem) .... . . .. ;113,86'7 
Trafton (Rep'> .. .. .. 7."'" 

COHGR.SSMIN 
Plrst Dlltrict 

(142 If 1U Precinct&) 
Hale t Rep ) . ' " .. .. . 118.f144 
OUver (Dem) . . . .... ~,m 

Soc_II District 
(HJ If 21' Preclnctw, 

Collin (Oem) . ........ . 47.5511 
Reid (Rep) .. . ......... .. ~,015 

Third DIItrict 
(23S If 26t PrecirtefW, 

MclJ1Llre Ulep) .. . . ' " 86,591 
Colbath (Dem) ..... . .. 21,783 

pressure and American suggest· Suez. rounded. On of th wWtt youths th very prollraml th ... y Admin. 
ions, they appeared prepared to Gen. Je!lll Cille~ , newly arrived threw gravel and :>noth \. kick d at I lcr. 
take the danger·ladeJl dispute be· commander of Fl'ench airborne him but mls d. Po t r elnr d at Th Elscnhow r administration. 
fore tbe UN Security Council. forces. met with Brig. Michael th? demon trators, then walked to teven. on declared, "d<.>nles to our 

Th f r . I jom Miss Crav. 
e con erence 0 Prime Minis· BuUer, chlcf of British parachute "Let's go," thi! girl aid. h arts what .t rromlsps to our 

~er Anthony Eden, French P~emier troopers on Cypru&. The pair ~eturn d In about 1S rs." 

til start of this month. The Demo· Trafton, like aU the major GOP 
crats were between m.ooo and , candidates, called ror a Republican 
$14,000 In the r d. though they had victory to encour"e Presjjenl EI· 
a current ea h balance of $35,656. senhower, help him win re-election 
Unpaid bills IIccounte4 for the in Nov mber and brlnl him a COP· 

Guy Mollet and their lOp Ioreien C' • d h "It 1ft II Ioy"rnment with a false 
over·all ~clt. controlled Congress. 

.CCalrs advisers broke up shortly Unof IClal report. sal t ey are nUnut s an~ I\Sked Ran !1'rs to s· 
after midnight Monday. planning joint maneuvers within cort them UltO the collI'" . front," he said, "and we have bad 

Gore Said weekly flnanclal state· The PreslcJerlt himself wrote that 
ments will be uked ol the national Maine Republicans "should work 
commltt es and their various at. ror. comp1ete Republican victory" 
filiated and "independent" groups in their state, "No decisions bave been reach. the next week. Raneer S,t. Jay Banka told them enough oC It. 

ed
.. Fr essentially what hl' had told reo " Nor wul It do to say that the 

• ench Ambassador Jean Several thousand Fr nch para· PrAsldent doe"n't k.no~ about this. ct I · h prIers: "Our ord(:rs are to main· •. U W 

uve saId as e left the meeting. troopers arri ved last week and lain order and keep dOwlI violence. or was not told about Ihat. A presl· 
In the yellr's presidential compolen. Muakie's ca .. p-algn slo,1II "One 

good term d serves anotber" ap· 
. he two government heads reo more are coming. We are to take no part in the in. I r IYI",pbele) dLnt know what he wants to know 

viewed the crisis In the light of ---- legration dispute lind \\01.' are not STEVE POSTER, 17.YEAJt'()LD NEGRO, II surrounded by A crowd lIbout his administration ," 
~e failur:reoc the Menzies mission McNulty FOrm going to esl;ort ,nyon In or out of IIIIhich p ....... nted him from .nterlng T .. arhna Junior Collogo Mon. Kefauver 's approach was even 
to. persua Egypt's President ~a. I the colleg':' day. Po,tor and JUlalyn GrIY, .110 II, turn.d blck .fter w.lkln. more dirpct. 
mal Abdel Nasser to agree to 10· olM\lt SO t.et before a crowd of lbout 300 blocked their path, With the help of Democrats 
ternational control of the canal he llcro s the nation, the &enator de· 

Fake Wires 
Urged Signing nationalized July 26. WO Ct · t T M t 0 K t k dar d, "w' shlill explode the myth 

Nasser's move Monday was a Ins on rae ense omen s ,n en uc Y of a Republican president whose 
IlIrprlse call for tal~s by nations ereate t a set is IImiablllty." Of G Boll 
of all users oC the canal in an ef· F . S I Mr. Elsenhowt'r, Kefauver said, as I 
fort to settle the dispute peaceful. or ewers A 7 N P 0/ Aft d CI " pretends to stand aloor on a 
Iy. The British immediately shrug· .5 egro UP' 5 en ass nglrouun

b 
taa.~,naytoIPn WthehilmealUrSs .. ~seubetenaIOwn.ts,. 

ged oCC Nasser 's proposal. w • .., WASHINGTON til - An employe 
Robert C. Menzies said on arri· Contract for the sanitary sewers STURCIS. Ky. "" - Seven Negro The stude;}' had Ml'ived at Il v. Frank Griffey. Negro Bop. Actually, Keflluver continued. EI. of Standard Oil Co. Undiana ) told 

val in London that Egy6t will reo on Ridge, DeForest, Broadway. students attended class at Sturgis school in Ule morning £n hour be· tist minister. who said he was act. senhower is "right down there with Sen. Edward J. Thye (R·Minn.! he 
ject "any peaceful solution" of Cottonwood and Olive streets were High School Monday but only about lor classe were to stllrt. ing as spoke man for I\Ir . Gordon, the rest of the boys as an a,gres. sent telegrams with laked litna· 
the Suez Canal problem that does ded t M N It B th 50 of the 310 white studl'nts cnroll· Outsid a erowd of townspeople told As ociated Press correspond. sl\'e £lghter for special interests" ture urging the senator to vote for 
:tte~e;=ye her sole master of the ;::; City, ~y th; l~W~ Cit;O c::~: ed shhowed up. estimated from 600 to 1,000 mill d ('nt George lIacr-ett the childre.n and has "personally used the the disputed natur.l ... bill. 

. , T ere was a tense moment when around and occationally shout d, would " not return unill th y have power of his office to throttle meas· His boss later took the stalld and 
Nasser offered - only one day cil Monday night. the Negro children left the school "Nigger come out." Fc.rty armed the same protection that the Ne. ures (or the weLrlore of all the said a campal", was orgalllud to 

after rejecting the lS·nation piao- The McNulty company submit· a hate hour alter elasses and got state police and K ntucky National grocs nQw have ' in Sturgis." people." shower Thye with tel8lJ'ams - but 
to 'tijOin . with . all intercested user .. ted the' low bid of $8,637.54 for the into two automobiles driven by Guardsmen patroUed til(> area. The only incident as Louisville Stevenson said of the Republican he said this wu done Yiithout the 
na ons IP a new quest or a peace·· sewer project. Bids also 'were reo parents . As the cars Grove down . admlnistration: approval of company beadquarters 
ful settlement. A copy of hiS pro· 'ceived Crom Dan Christensen, Ce. the narrow street two cars coming There was no vlo.lence. But the d~scgregaled its schools was a "They have talked Dbout civil in Chica~o. 
)lOIlal. \l(ent to UN Secretary Gener· d1\r Rapids. and the .F. L. Warren from the opposite dir;!.:tion made crowd cheered luetily when about pIck t group 1)( three women, two liberties. But When they (ound they Chairman John L. McClellan (D
III Dag Hammarskjold. . Construction Company Winterset it Impossible :or Il ny 01 them to 1(; while students reported to ~en and a 1·YCar;>ld. boy sct up had put on the Subversive Activi. Ark.) of a special Senate commit. 

In the Egyptian view. the big . ' . proceed school and then departed IP Cront. oC the Le. ulsVllle Board oC · tJ'es Cont-'l Board a man who be. t t in tift lobby! Id points that could be settled peace. The counCIl also heard bids on a . . d • v ee 0 ves_ate n( sa 
Cully. without violating Egyptian new. fir!! truck irom eight com· A crowd sUmated 9t 200 a.nd But, at nearby Clay, a crowd of E ucatlon Bulldmg. Iieves in civil IibertJel - they got that to ailn telegrams with the 
sovereignty, are freedom of navi. paOlI'S. made up mostly of teen-agers about 100 men turned IIway a Ne· Louisville has nbout 17,000 pupils. rid of him:' names 0( persons who baven't giv· 
gation, improvement to meet the In other b.uslness •. the Council ap. swirled in around thl! Negroes' gro mother, Mrs. James Cordon, one·third of them Negroes. 0(. Stevenson mentioned no name, en their permission i. "a form of 
canal's CutQre needs and fair tolls. proved paving of HIghland avenue cars. A few rock. bounced off the . and her two children. ,lames, l~, IiCials had Il timated til at as dis. but this wal an obvious reference forgery." 
Red Cbina was described in Cairo and sidewalks on Brown streeL top of the cara bfofore state police and Teresa. 8. according to Maj. to former Sen. Harry P. Cain IR· Tbye, a member DC tile commit· 
as one of the nations eligible to sit Paving of sidewalks on Seventh cleared the way and forced the I Cen. J . ,1. B. WiJliarns, adjutant Iricls are Get up, 2,810 Negroes Wash'>. who was not reappointed tee. wbleb Monday renewed Its 
on: a negotiating committee that avenue court was deferred wben a drivers of the otller automobiles to general of the Kentucky National would atlend previously all·white when his term on the board ex· public Inquiry. voted "ainst the 
wQuld draw up proposals "on a ba. petiti~n protesting the sid~alk . back out of th .. street. Cuard. schools this fall. pi red. gas biU. 
sis of mutual agreement" for sub. was tntroduced. Several Jesldents ---------------------!.-----------------~------- Testimony about the spurious 

mission to a later general confer· were present at the meellnj to pre· Pla'ne Lost Typhoon Result lilllatures came from Vernon E. 
ence. sent objections to the proposed Lee, Faribault. MInn., an area 

Britain's reaction was icy, The paving. salesman for the oil company. Glv· 
Foreign OHice said : A petition for the paving of Linn I Thing similar testimony W8I KeJth 

"'The Egyptian statement does street was presented to the Council n yp oon I Thomson. a former StaocIard of 
no~ appear to suggest any basis for and referred by it to (he city en· Indiana salesman now In the con· 
nceotialion. The last action oC the gineer for investigation. A public TOKYO (II _ It U.S. weather !truction business in Duluth . 
Egyptian government has been the hearing will be held on the petition plane with 111 men aboard was reo William G. Knlefel. Minneapolis. 
unq~lified reCuSal of the proposals October 8. ported missing Monday night in the northwest regional manaler for Ia· 
put forward as a basis of negotia· The C.ouncil also passed a resolu. Sea of Japan Just as its target _ diana Standard, lat.er testified he 

parently bad drawin, power with a 
lot o( Bep(Jblle.,.. this- year. . 

He campallned on his record, 
pointing In particular to iadustrial 
development sparked by a new 
state 'department ~ succeeded in 
creatin" He al.o said that the 
"dilnity and self·respect" or 
Maine'll peoJ)le required OfDUnua· 
1I0b oe two·party government. De· 
mocratic prellde"Ual nominee M· 
1ai Stevenson hailed Muslde'. vic· 
tory over Trafton. 

"Next to him (Muskle) I "" the 
happiest man in the country." Ste· 
venson said in New York, 

RepubUcallS, including Presillent 
Eisenhower. had ~Ied Cor • GOP 
sweep of major Maine ofncu to 
slnlllrthen the ~, iD the 1I0veffi. 
ber oatiooal· ballotlnt, 

Richard J, Dubord. M .. •• ha· 
tloDaI comnUtteeman. said the 
Itate's people had ."cIeclslv~y .in. 
dicated their approval ot t.o-party 
government in Malne. •• ,', 

Kismet 
British Audience ,..Us 

for U.S. Music., 
LONDON III - The ~can 

musical "Kismet" brought down 
the house Monday night at the 
falTlOU5 Old stoll Theater - the 
third row or the upper ¥cony, 
anyway. . 

FUteen ~rsOIll were ~ligbUy 
hurt wIleD part 01 the ceJUng bit 
them. The)' "ere taken ., • hoi· 
petal . 
Klamet (Cate) I. on its aec:ond 

)'ear here. 
The abo. WeDt 00. 

tion by Mr. Menzies' mission on tion approving strret improvements destructive Typhoon Emma - was helped organize a telegram cam-
behalf of the 18 powers." on Clendale road. Third street, Ri. breaking up off Soviet Siberia. paiaJl to "make. It clear to Sen. ' f • 

In essence the ,new of(er differs verside drive· and Page street. A The typhoon. one of the worst of Thye that there was widespread NI'xon Oufllenes ~a' ns 
IIUle from the C!Osition Nasser haA public hearing 011 this resolution the current season, took 55 lives support" for the las btU in Min· .' . '. , 
held consistently since he took Qver will be beld October 8. and caused rnllllons of dollars in ne.ata . Fo 32 S T 
the canal. He then said he would property losses In Japan, Okinawa. "TI~ was Ihort," be aald. and r· fafe our 4 '" 

~ willing to participate in a 45· South Korea and the Philippines. "we got the Idea 0( haviOl each I 

nation conference which would The Weather The missing plane', a four-engine salesman COIItact the bulk station 'WASHINGTON III _ Vice Presi. 
he.ve the task of negotiating ' 'neW " RB-liO, wu last heard {rom 200 agents in his terrltol'1 to get leads deJit Richard Nixon Monday OIit. 
safeguards to Insure the Cree, em· miles north .... of Nligata, roughly on at least tJu:ee promiDeIIt peG- lined an InteDII~ pnUtlcat t!1IJYI. 
clent and eternal use of the prized halfway betWeeti the coasts 0( Ja· pie ... and try to •• permade them paiIJl to lay tbe Eisenhower R.I. 

W.terway. CI d pan and Siberia. t wire Sen Thye ,... 
f.las~r clearly hinged his offer au Y The plane W8I based' on Yokota 0 .. mlDlstraUclll'l.record .before. the 

011 what be claims to be Egypt's in central HOIIIhu. Its job was KnJeCel said the compall¥ IJ)eIlt people &lid to ~ter- .., ... 
rfcht to run the canal on its own- and lo help lilld the coune 0( the ty. $1.500 In this effort. nprelelltatloas." • be pat It, by 
'wlth roreign advil;e but without for. phoon by entering its storm center 11tye said he .a. bombarded the Democrats. . ,. , 
eilll control. and dropplna automatic data-col. with 100 telegrams ravoriac the At 'a newl ~l /'flxoa .... 
. In Washilljlton. Secretary of State Warm lecting instruments, meaaure and recognized them as cusaed pllDa for a ..... mile tam-
Dulles expressed deep disappoint. DlJappearance of the plane pro. "inapIred." palp trip be wIU ItIrt Sept. II. 
~nt of the Menzl~s mission. He vlded a grim climu to Typhoon KDielel said lJlcIiUa StaDdarcI TravelinJ" by air. ~ 'wUl viait 31 
AJd rights of the Suez convention Fair to partly cloud". weather Emma's weeldon, journey of death paid Cor about 135 of hie telegrams states beroro retumJac to .WlIbinc-
]lOWers "should be pursued con· is due lor Iowa City today. Part. and destruction. Tbye received, . toll Oft Oet. ~ to nufM a .natJoawide 
~ntly with the spirit of the UnIt· ly cloudy weather will prevail The death toll included 34 In Ja· The bill. to free Dlteral PI pro- ~~N'-.~~ the ~ 
~ Nations Cherter." tonight and there are prospects pan, Sin OkiJlawa including a U.S. ducers from direct r~a1 re,w. Cu::.-.... IMJII wtIl tpeak iii SIoux 

Until last FrIday. when the first 'for HJht sho.'ers. . military policeman, 1 in South Ko- tiDD, wu approved by c.a,rea but "I -- II. 
alps emerged that the week"iong .', !hi . . 1'f4. 8 In tlR ~ppines. It was vetoed.F"b • .\7, l»y Prea.ideftt EiIett- Mr. EiIenJIcnmo hal r6!d out 
Jlleetine of Nallser with the Me. ~ , ,. I,.ows s mll~ lire etpect- blamed on the lreat ocean current boWer. ' .., . political '*'nItorm .... irWIelf 
Ilea' mission were approacbi", lid to ';Ie in the 5.0 s: !i~ after- wblch drowned 11 U.s. Marines off - " I 1. .. 'NiIGa tnad! Jt dear 'milt ~ 
breakdo", S~te Department offl· ft()On higbs in the 80 s. . Okinawa la.t Wednesday. (AP WI,..,., .. > AUTO DIATHS wUl be bua, ~ the 
~Ii in Washington voiced opposi· High In IQwa City Monday was The injured mc:luded 130 in Ja· AN AIR FORCE C-47. bIewn off a ninw.y at OkIMw. by typhoon .",ma ............ belly In tall .,.. Iowa Motor Vehicle t.talIUCl - COUDtl'J ~ ~ WItil the No. .• t to referral 01 the dispute to 75 degrees after an overnl,ht low pan, 58 in Okinawa illCludlng 15 whill mec:lwtnici ,..mo .... the .ngintl In the first 1_ II • Nly... .,.ra.... Meat pI- ........ Sept. 10. 11156: .1. eledioD - 1,ilakIa(........ ~ 

UN. , . 0(59. .• Americana, 7 in Korea: from the Island befort the bit blow Itrvdl. • _ .. " _ . _____ • _ .~.. ·Sept. 10,1861: "" ..... bIDdI Ud.atvIq ~ 

.I 
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---The Daily ' Iowan---~ ........ 
The Daily Iowan is an in

deperufnt daUy newspaper, 
written and edited by stu
dents. It i.s governed by a 
board of five student trustee, 
elected by the student body 
and four fat-'fJlty trustee, ap
pointed by tile president of 
the university. 

TI,o Iowan editorial staff 
write, its editorials wUllout 
censorship by administration 
or faculty . TIle Iowan', edi
torial lxHicy. IltereforfJ, " 
not necessarily an expre&Sion 
at sue administration policy 
or opinion. 

RoliinSon CrusOe's Beach ii 'Full ofFoot-prfntsl , Interpreting...:.. Students' Opinions 
Nasser Seems.. Vary on Integrat1o~ 
To Have WQn 'y BILL RAWLINS loit, Wis., South Bend, Ind., and 

• - CLINTON, Tenn. III - The stu- Mt. Clement, Mich., while liviD(' 

S G bl dents themselves seem to realize with relatives. uez am e that the issues leading to violence CHnton. of cour~e , is the littie 
over illlegration of Clinton High <pop. 4,000) town ordered by U.S. 

That Old Hound Dog 
Many things attract people. ien are slisceptible to a 

shapely pair of legs. And women to a fur coat or Cadillac con- ,~. 

vertible; it's all part of everyday life. 

Today American teenagers have a new attraction - the idol 
of thousands of screaming teen..'lgers, tIlat old hound dog Elvis 
Presloy. 

• • • . 
The Presley success story is quite phenomooal. An obscure 

"singer" only a few months ago, today he has four reco~diogs 
that have sold more than a million copies. lIe has three records 
in the top ten, and seven in the top forty. 

Sunday night Presley made his first of threc appearances 
on the Ed Sullivan television program. He is being paid $50,000 
to perform. 

Presley has quite an clltranci .... g style. His bump and grind 
routine, reminiscent of 1in ley's in Chic3go, coupled with an 
occasional scream, or wiggle of his shoulders, has sold him to 
audiences througbout the United States. Prest y himself makes 
quite a startling appearance. lIe is not a polished sp axer, and 
his combed sidebums have caused' some comment. 

• • • 

-/ 

. , 

, . .... . -

Iy WILLIAM L. RYAN 
"p , ... 1.. New, Aul,ot 

Barring military action, with lis 
dire peril to world peace, President 
Nasser of Egypt seems to be on 
lhe way to winning his SUCl Canal 
gamble. The question now being 
asked is: Did the Western Powers 
miss the boat at the outset oC the 
crisis? 

The British and U.S. govern· 
ments already arc lhe target.s 01 
criticism by those who say that on 
July 'l!l, the day aCter Nasser de· 
creed nationalization of the Suez 
Canal, the West should have Inslsl· 
ed on bringing the question be(ore 
the United Nations Security Coun· 
cil as a threat. to world peace. 

There, say Ulese critics. the lines 
could have been clearly drawn, as 
they were in Ule case of iranian 
oil nationalization. The Russians 
couId have veloed a mQve 10 bring 
Nasser's action before the world 
court (or an opinion or any other 
soliJtion favored by the majority. 
But Moscow, invol~ed al the mo· 
plent in a big C{fort to make itself 
loved, would have to face the scru· 
tiny of world opinion. 

Presley is succeeding in much the same fashion as Liberace 
did a few ycars ago. Liberace, with a wink, a shock of golden 

. .... ~~- ~ /, .-. -.: 
'. ~:.. o~~..w"'..-~ R'ntoR. ... : 

A block of British opinion wants 
and has wanted Lo bring the Suez 
case to the Security Council. The 
U.S. Stale Department position 

curls, a candelabra, was able to detract from hi~ average 
piano ying. lie remained in the public eye for a few months, 
long c 'gh to make his million (s). Presley admits his CUJTent 

j1\ not last. Millions of teenage girls will undoubtedly 
own and cry, but tho m jorityof the male population 

lad the whole thing is over. 

What Is Nasser? 
, ', ... The C~rI5l1.n Sclente Monll .. 

DI.trlbuted by King FlCltll"" SYMlcate 

Washington Scene-

PQetryConsulta t 
In Nation/sCapi .01 

By GEORGE DIXON has a two-y ar cOII~act. lie says 
On the eve of the Cairo Conference, Freneh Foreign 1inis- KI., l"o,"u,,, 8 ndlul. he will try, in that time, to coun-

ter Pineau likened Egyptian President Nasser to a Hitler and WASHINGTON, Sept. O-Presi- teract some of America's cultural 
dent Eisenhower took II reckless decay, mal'ked by nashy cars and 

demanded, "Is it not our duty to stop him?" This was anything risk with his reputation as a draw· wider televil\lon screens. 
but helpful to th' delicate cOllvcrsations in which Australian ing card the other clay. Heedless of The good gl'assy poel. who likes 
Prime Minister Mcnzics is trying to persuade the head of the consequences. he scheduled a press lo rcl\lx from his canlo counselling 

I conference in competition with the by playing hi Ii records and tennis 
Egyptian Covernment to respect inlerualiona interests in mall- new poetry consultant oC the Li- with his stepdaughters, Alleyne 
agement of the Sucz Canal. brary of Congress. Garton, 16, and Beat.rice Garton, 

To a world which has had sad experience with dictators ] hear that. a number of my col- 13, said that poclry in tllis country 
leagues, creolures besotted by is now ot its lowest ebb. He said 

the emergence of a fjgure who has autocratic powers in his own habit, went to the President's scm- that a m3n who reads Alexander 
eountry and who decrees nationalization of a highly strategic inaI'. but I (1m not one to lose mY Pope would find himself at a social 
waterway is naturally alarming. Evcn Britain's Prime Minister head In an emergency and run disadvantage today. ~ was going to 

II with the herd. ask him why, but all, Ule other rc-
Eden last month declared, "Our quarrel is not with Egypt, sti J (ound 42.year-old Randall Jar. porters seemed Lo understand, so I 
less with the Arab vorld; it js wilh Colonel Nas r." rell, author ( such rollickiug didn't expose my ignorance. 

Some have read sini ter meanIngs ' into the youthful rbymes a "Blood Cor ~ Stranger:: Mr. Jarrell ~ald that young 
I " h b k "E 'L'b . " T h . k th and "Seven·League Crutches, people do not employ poetry in 

co onel s sort 00 . ' gypt s 1 eratlon. ru, e spca s ere I about an ineh-and-a-quarter back lovemaking. as Ule~ used 10. A 
of "a role in search of a hero," 'but he describes il (overtly, at 01 a black beard. ] asked him whY lovesmillcn swain no longer moons 
least) as not a role for a personal hero but for the Egyptian he wore the bird's nest. expecting poctry 10 his belol cd in a canoe -

. .. . . h th bo b d . . f either a supercilious or snubbing not even standing up. 
people. In his wntlllg IS nelt er c mast an cymclsm 0 a reply. His answer puL me solidly in He said lhe complaint one hears 
Mussolini nqr the arrant racism and frenzy of a Hitler. his corner. He said: the oftenesl is thal modern poelry 

In the earlier period of his regime (now lwo years old or "After a while nco pie decide you is too radical and difCicult to under· 
'f] bIb h' del N 'b) 'h' are less eccentric than you look, sland. 

four I 1e e counted t 1e power e III enera agul , IS instead of the other way around." "NoUling could be farlher from 
goals ~ded like those of Mustafa Kemal (later dubbed l suppose you would like to knoW the truth:' he said. "Modern poets 
Kemal Atnturk) in Turkey - the leader who after World War I wbat a poetry consultant docs. are Ule ontllhesi:; of radical. Old 
ruled Turkey stcnlly but brought it forward to where it could Well, for one lhing, he consults on time poe;s wel'e wild and woolly. 
b d . bli' I }'. ta poetry. If a congressman, or a con· Poets today arc Lame and (Ieeey." 

ecomo ~a emocratJc repu C WIt 1 a par lamen ry govern· slitucnt, indites a poem he can To complete the allusion he smiled 
ment. ride the wings of the muse into the I sheepishly. 

P dent Nasser has promised Iris peoplc a parliamentary Library of Congress pnd consult poetaster went on : 
r Mr. Jarrell about it. If the laller "I have liv u in less cultural 

seemed to be that thc Security 
Council should be only a last re· 
sort, if negotiation should fail ut-
terly. 

Bul U10 question whether the 
West missed the boat Is just hind· 
sight now. The more important 
question Is: What happens next? 

Whlle there arc some outspoken 
advocates of force In Britain and 
France, the, consequences of such 

Gener. l Nollcco /Dust be r"""lv~d .1 The action in the Middle East would be 
OMII:v Iowan otllee. Room 201. Com- SO potcntially disastrous to Western 
munleaotlon . C~nl.r. b)' 8 '.m. for pub· I tl t th l Ik be 
lieallon the rollowlnlf momln,. They econom es 18 e II cannot 
musl be 1Y1)e(i or le.lbly written and looked upon as much more than 
. lgned ; the), wlU ""t be .ecep\.e<l by bl ff 
phone. The D~ll:v IoWAn r~rve. Ihe U. 
"lIhl to edlL aU General Nollett. Therefore It secms likely both 

THE STUDENT COUNtlL - sides - Britaln and France on the 
sponsored book exchange will one hand and Egypt and the Afrl· 
again be open in Room 21 first oan·Asian nations on the other -
C100r SehaeHer Hall as Col1~ws : will content Ulemselves with talk· 
Bo~kS received fO; resale: Sept. ing and n:'arklng time until ~e 

17 18 19 and 20 I Unltcd Nations Assembly meets III 
" . mid·November. The British then 
Books will be sold : Sept. 20, 21, may bring the question belpre the 

2~ and 25. Assembly. 
Return of money and unsold What can the Assembly do? It 

books ; Sept. 26, 27, and 28. cart hardly satisfy thl-) British and 
Refund on books whlch were sold French demands thatlnlernatlonal· 

but arc not current tcxts: Sept. 25 h:ation of the Suez be forced upon 
only. Egypt. The best It can com~ up 
Hours will be 9.12 and l-4 :45 p.m., with, probably, is a solution rcbog· 

nizing the rlgM of Egypt to own 
daily. Students having books which ~nd operate the canal, with a Unit. 
will be used thIS semester can Cd Nations commission standing 
bring them to the excll.lDge on the jjy in an advisory and conSUltative 
above dales to be sold. capacity. Nasser wl.ll accept that, 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-silling League book will be 
in charge of Mrs. Esty McClurg 
from September lJ tl) 25. Telepbone 
her at 80704 if a silter or intorma· 
tion about joIning lhe group is de· 
sired. 

ACTIVITIES DAY - Those par· 
ticipating in the Activities Day at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Sept. 19 
will meet in the Union Pentacrest 
room at 4 p.m., Sept. 17. J( you 
ore unable to attend, send another 
representative. 

and so will tbe Asian·Alrican na· 
tions. Britain alld France have op· 
posed it because they hold It pro· 
vldes no guarantee to free naviga· 
tion in the future. 

But Nasser holds the upper hand 
now, and unles Britain apd France 
want war in the Middle East, they 
are likely to l)e obliged to swallow 
the bitter pill and hope for the 
best. 

gradual stages under a constitulion promulgated for likes it, he may part his whiskcrs 1 centers. When the children of those 
Egypt l January. This constitution, however, breaks away from and read it onto a hi (i record, I primitive communities saw my LIBRARY HOURS _ Interim 
he 1 · which can be played back, thus beard Lhey shQuled uncultured hours for tho main library are as 

Iowa Boy, 12, 
Shoots ,Youth·' , 

t Kema pattern in an Important respect. making it possible for a poel to things like. 'Hey Santa Claus!' But follows: 
It decJarps Egypt to be "an integral part of the Arab oa- make himscll abominable to all his the other night r took my step· Momiay·Friday _ 7:30 a.m.-4:50 

tion," and Colonel Nasser has spoken of the Arab world as ex- friends by the mere flick o( a daughters to a Washirij,rton-Boston, p.m. 
switch. double.header in Griffith Stadium, Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-U;50 a.m. 

tending "from the Atlantic Ocean to the Persian Cult." Kemal I read somewhere laler that and the cultur:l.laden young Wash. Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Ataturk succeeded ill modcrnizing his country because he ad- President Eisenhower told his ingtonions screamed :/ Reserve d(lsk closed Saturday. 
dressed - hullsclf strictly to its internal affairs, forswearing press conference he would make .. 'Hi General Gr8!t! Hi Shake· Dcpartme~tal li~raries h a v c 

I his first campaign speech at a speare!'" hours postea on their doors. 
dreams of expansion or military gory. plowing match in Col(ax, Iowa, on I borrowed [our volumes of Mr. 

Of ~urse no two men arc exactly alike lIor can the paths Sept 21. Interesting, I IIUPPOse, II Jarrell's own poclry ' from the Li-
f I d f II 11 I P 'd t N hone i& a plowman. But for us vo- hrary o( CongrfJss and found them 

o any two ea crs 0 ow exact para e s. reSI en asser as taries of "Save the Sonnel!" the mainly free verse, UWe some of my 
receivcl'Ule five-nation committee from the London Confer- announcement o( the poetry con. own earlier works. I would like to 
ence with c()urtcsy and apparent graciousness. He can unbend sultant that he would be available consult him about one 01 my stark· 
and discllss his philosophy or can be secretiv", Witll his closest for consultation 20 hours each week cst efforts, which begins: 

from Sept. 15 ~o May 31, at a sal- Love come to. my rlove in tile 
associates. lie can talk suavely of relations with Israel or can ary of $8,000 for a 680.hour work burning 
angrily wish Amcricans to "choke on Uleir own fury" - as when year, seemed fraught with the nigbt. On a distan~ purple 

f I A D b I 'tl d most significance. lliafeau a bullfmch 
money Or t 1e swan am was rusque y WI I raWll. The iambic ad"iser. who is on nincned. and therCl was no 

It is ~ probably sOll1cwl~at within the power of Westenl na· leave from the Unlversity o( North scorpiorl 
tions to detcnnine along what lines Colonel Nasser will develop carolina, where he teaciaes modern broth to stay the thir~t of my 
- whether along the Ataturk or the Mussolini pattern. They poetry and imaginative writing" passion. 

have apparently been unwise in thinking they could undercut 
him in the Egyptian or Arab world. He may even be somewhat 
a prisoner of Egyptian nationalistic pressures. 

At least Ulrec factors will figure in determining his future; 
Egypt, tho West, and ColoneJ Nasser himself. The West, for its 
part, can give him every encouragement to leave a creditable 
rather than discreditable record. 
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BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
Lcague book will be in lhe charge 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker (rom now 
until September 11. Telephone her 
at 8·2800 if a baby sitter or Infor
malion about joining the group Is 
desired. 
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LINEVILLE (of! - An inqucsllnto 
the shotgun death of a high sehool 
sophomore In a "prowler scare" 
Incident related by Jerold Dean 
McClain. 12, who fired the shot, 
was recessed Monday until this 
afternoon. 

Max "Jack" Moore, 15, who 
lived on a neighboring (arm to the 
McClain place, was fatally wound· 
ed Sunday night while Jerold and 
hiR lS-year-old sister Dora were 
at home alone. 

Jerold told authorities he hid be· 
hind a chair and fired a .410 gauge 
shotgun in the direction of a part· 
Iy opened window after Moore ap
peared at the window with a knlfe 
In his band and' made threats. 

Jcrold's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clair MeCla.lIl, said they found the 
Moore youth lying dead outside 
the window when they began • 
search after they returned home 
about 10 p.m. and found Jerold and 
Dora cowering In terror. 

School can't be explained away in Dist. Judge Robert L. Taylor in 
simple terms of black 80d white. Knoxville to aqmil Negro student. 

Their expr~ssed opinions, and to Its previously all·white classes 
those of some parents, fall in the - Ule first '>tate·supported hlab 
gray range betwren complete op· school in Tennessee to mix the 
position to all forms of racial mix· races. Mob demcnstralions, for 
ing and complete acceptance. which tile town waS totally unpre· 

A newsman found no w~ite stu· pared. led to its occupation last 
denl who actually wa.nt./'d to go to Sunday by two units or the Tennes
school with Negroes, but saw ev!· see -NationaI Guard to restore law 
dence those now in school arc try· and order. 
ing to make the best o( it. It was The frenzi~d nalure of the dis· 
different with Negro students, 12 turbances - in which no one wu 
of whom were pdmilted Aug. 'rl hurt seriously - has nil but 01>
with 800 white children. scured a consideration perhaps 

They said Uley wanted to go to more important than any other: 
school without racial bars. It was How do til;) children themselves 
not that they were especially eager feel? 
to be with white children, they "I think," :me mother said, "that 
sald, but that tiler feel it is the if a vote of the stuc:ients themselves 
only way to obtain the caliber of could be taken, it would show that 
education they dl'serve. an overwhelming majority of U10 

"They (the Negroes) have got to would say, 'Let fhe Negroes com 
\lave an "'C!'Jcation Iikll everyone to school.' We don't wunt to sen 
else," saill :1 13·ycar-old (reshman our children to school with Negroci· 
lIirl with a pretty smi.le and spark· - but we want to follow the law, 
ling eyes. "1 don't think therc's and our ci:lildr'!n do, too." 
any o( us wbo really wnnted to go The while tudents, iUcldentally, 
to school with Negroes - but now seem almost 30lidly behind tllOlr 
that they'te here. we might as principal, O. J . Brittain Jr ., who 
well make the best of it." has borne the brunt of enforcln, 

Another white girl, 16, and a the integraLion order. . 
~enlor, agreed In substance. but "MI'. Brittain called us into as" I~ 
added: srmbly Ihe other day, and asked us 

"[ think it's all right as long as to vote on whetlwr we wanled him I 
there arc only 12 of th!!m, but if to stay, you know," sold a llt.Uc'l 
more come in - and you know freshman. "There wasn't a single ~ 
there will be more - 1 think the vote against him." . 
counlY ought to build a high schooL Parents have wilhdrawn 12 ~tu. 
{or them." dents, It was revealed, to stt11. 

Anderson County. of which Clin- segregated schools at Oliver" 
ton Is the ~cat, has no high school Springs, 12 miles wesL or here, apd 
for Negroes, and in past yeors had Knoxville. SOlnr have done so be· 
been transporting its Negro high cause they simply are Ioiraid more 
school pupils to a segregated violence at Clinton will endall8,er 
school in Knoxville. 20 miles to the their children'3 safety. 
southl!ast. Brittain has said threats were 

"[ just want to get an educa· made against parcnts who are 
tion," a i4·year.old Negro girt who sending their children to the Inte· 
is now in Clinton High explained. gralcd school. OLhers have acted 
Her [ather addcd: ''I'm not send· because they oppose integration 
ing her to school to marry white that strongly. • 
boys. We want her to get an educa· But the majority seem to agree, 
tion ." in greater or le~ser degree, with , 

"White folks don't bether me," City Patrolman Jess Bradt!n, two 
said a 17·year·old Negro senior of whose ~ighL children arc in Clin· 
boy, who wants to play basketball ton High. 
for Cllnton. " J wcnt to school ' with "Personally, I'm opposed to In· 
them in three states." He said he tegration. out it's the law or U1C 
attended integrated schools in Be· land and I'm going to enforce it." 
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Bengal Tiger Dies.jn Jungl~-Style Battle In -ZooIJavjts, Wagner ~.D~:W=j,~~I~T ___ -'-"" tSO-I'_di_ 

. CINCINNATJ I.fI - Two tigr v· f S t Posts Troe l
,:. 

. - mauled and dIP ed to death a Ie or ena e K 
rull-gro~n male Ug r in. fig~t Atom Fallout 
tbat wtre! (rom to 3D nunut III 

Lhe outdoor r:rotto t the Clllcinnati 
ZOO ~y-

Zoo officials did not witn the 
tight. aocl UIe)' do not know nat I 
started the jungl -like tight amongj 
tbe three bl' e . 

"Two tI,er rt' tryin;: 10 drown 
anoUW1" on ," :I nearly breathl 
spectator lold official al the :00 
orri~_ 

1'tJe offici Is f1J!'hed I" tile grotto 
and round Roll h. the m I~, in the 
",at r of • moat WTOUndin, the 
grotto. Snarllns at the ide \I; ~ 
~e two female. India nd Sonya. 

Gat I ading to the cag W rt' 

WASHINGTO 1 _ lmagine -
as the W~ (bI>r Bureau did tOD
da - that a fl of nemy pI n . 
had rained nucl r bomb on 12 
typl al AJ1l'!rican eiti s in the pr -
dawn darkne - 10ndll)' morning. 

The citi thel'n!elv would uf-
r(,1" n('ar-mortal blows or fire and • 
xpt Ion. 1~ de .. th toU would rise 

into the millions. 
But the targel Iii lbe Iv 

would not be alon 111 III dang r 
rea. Pr ,-ailln" winds "ould carry 

radio clh'c falloul hundreds 01 
mil~~ beyond wher lh,' explo jons 
could be n, r('lt or h"ard. 

( 

opened and the female darled in
Jde. appar<!ntly thinkllli it w 

feeding time. 
Zoo att nd:m first ciralned lhe 

And rail out - the thousand of 
ton oC atomil.Pd particle lOOsed 

I by the expl ion of a nurlear we a- DR. BENJAMIN M, DUGGAR, , 
. pon at or no!lIr Ihe earl:: urfal' who reti,ed from .. achine at 7t 

ALBANY, N. Y. ~. - Outrldlng _ i! on oC the prime dang r or and went on to di~onr rile wen-moaL Then Ih Y I ed Rajah 
Dnd all rooed h hind I , . Whil 
trainer Rudy nderwood tood by I 
with a rill to lOOt Ule m uled 
animal if nce~. ary, Dr. Byron 
B rnard ga\'c il ho to an th 
lite iI . 

Underwood sWI tood guard 
th animol wa 10l'd d onto a tar
paulin and carrled to th~ btl m nt 
or the lion hou ,\I here he died a 
({OW minutes lal r . 

\\-I~at be called a mear cam- a nuel ar a'Lack on lhi or ony de, drug aureomycin, died ill 
pal,n." w York Atty. G n. Ja- l 

cob K. Javlt 10nd won the Re- other counlr '. New Haven, Conn., Monday at 
publican nomlllation 10 run a,ainsl As paTt o( the .... a .. of 14. Dr_ Du"ar, a No 
1a),or Ilobert F . Waener of cw Week 0 n. nc, t1JA Wea~r tive of Peart River, N.Y., wa. ' 

\'ork elly for 8 .. nat at. Bure u 10nda released a peClal vl.itin, a dauvht.r In Ha""ft, 
The 304.mt'mber GOP Slalc Com- m p showing th wid pr ad nd Conn., when he became III r .. 

mittee backed the 52,),car-old (or- d,' trucU\e p tlcrn of fallout thllt I ,.ntty_ 
m'r eonl:re man un nlmou Iy in would han' rollowed. II nuclear 111- /---
tI (ac of c laim in olh r quarter trck fond3y mornm on W h· Fort Wayn .md Gary. Ind .. Benton 
tit t h oncc angled (or Communi t ln,ton" "N Y rk. Detroit, Omllha, Harbor, lich.; end Columbu and 
upport Javil caUed \bern "po_ Chicago. Fort Worth , AU"nt . Sault I Sandusky ObJo. Tolldo, Oh10, 

IIl1cal mear ." teo Mari , Denv r, S n Francisco, ,'"ould be on th bordl?r. A bomb 
Wain r. 441. wa a hoo-in (or Lo Ang II'~ and aU II' dropped in Detroit would nd its 

nominalion by th 1.143 del glt Within 12 hour~ th l 1I0ut of a fa lIoll I Inlo Wa~bington, D.C. 

Rt.JAH, A 3S0-POUND full grown Bengal tig.r, w., maul.d ancl 
cheW" to d •• ,h by two femal. tig.,. in a grotto on the Cincinnati 
ZM Monday. While 100 att.ndants and. veterina,i.n (white .... Irt) 
try to rope the wounded animal ano.h.r 100 .tt.nd.n' stlnds .t Nfl 
rl,1et with • hl,h-powered rifle in c". the wounded lleut ",h out of 
hand. 

Elahl per on who sa, the fighl 
said on oC Ih C m I shad R lah 
by the throal nnd Moth r had him 
by th len leg . It w not known 
whelher III y ihO\ d him into th 
moat or whell r I'll' Cell in during 
H.e fight. I

to the Democratic Stat Convention. bomb droppl'd n San Francl Twlc d 1Iy throllghout th year 
Wagn r had th backlng or all ,\ould nd i d cdly duo t along a the WCDth r Bunau mak s lts 

THES,E TWO TIGRESSES, aPP"',in, a. docile .. y.u pl.alO, w.r. lop parly leader . ~mll 18 h cro tl\(> Am rlclln {orcea t on the f 1J0llt p$.Uem. 
anythl", bu. tU,"!uil .... Ii.r n thoy ctawed and chewed to de.th • Both candIdate k lh at indulrl I heartland. r:ln,ing from I Thc dala ar obt.alned (rom balloon 

Dr. Bernard Id Rajah's Wind-

pipe wa punctured In ('vera I 
pill aDd one lun, w ruptured, 

fullv .rown, 3st-,*,nd Be",,1 tlver In • h.re. ,'rutili. In the Cin- . beln, v caled by Democrati 50 to 1 mil wid and e tending borne Ir n mittrrs nl up (rom 60 
clnnlti Zoo. Indi. , 'op, and 5ony. hael lived with Raiah , the victim, \ 11 rbert H. Lehman. who Is tward Lo Pitt· ur,h. Pa. ob r\"allon lollon in the United 
aU .umm.r withovt II much a' a hllr bei", ruffl.d . Ing at 78_ Cil e afff'Cll'<i would lnclud . tale and utI) rn Canada. 

DR, BYRON BERNARD, Cincinnati Zoo Vlteriftari,n, st,nd. 
poi .. d with a hypodermic ne.dl. Carrow), loaded with a pow.r-

tvl a"..thell., a. zoo anima' luperlnt.ndent 
tho tl,.r', .alt. Th. tl,er dl.d la .. r. 

Wiley 'J rying 
, 

Fo 4th Term ' 
Cummings, a FQr.mer Police Probe 
-Attorney General, Dies My~tery Death 

WASHlNGTO. til - Homer S. 

\ Iri"Wisconsin 
MILWAUKEE (.4'1 - Scn. Alellan-

Cummings, U S. attorney ,eneral 
during the admin i~tration or Pre i· 
dent Franklin D. Roos'!velt, died 
Monday. He WII$ 86. 

Of Ex-Iowan 
WEST ME 1PHIS, Ark. 1.4'1 - A Cummlnss died or heart CaiJur 

shortly befor' r.oon, the family nuclcar ·clenti t from Fort Worth 
physician announc(-d . He' was born ,"as held for quc.lioning Monday 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

Reol Estote J PenonollC'on. Aoortment for Rent 

!'iE , I nd .-b~'Oom home . Immlldl- PEnSON L LO Ii on l)pc .. ,I\~ rI. THREE ROOM ."..Imenl. fun" I"m-
I tf p" .I" n. L. ... c ... Co., Pho". ",I phono"lch. rp<>rl rqu/pmIJH .•• nd 1Mi'd . P, h a l ,.I'. "c and balh . BUI 

" 8" a Word eopllo! 10-1 I 

Two Days .. .. ... JIH II Word 
Three Days _l .. .. 12¢ II Word 

~ ~I 'e"'~lrw HOCK EYE LOAIf CO :121 S bl' Ih. do"r. W. I" nl {Idlille. CIII 
... r-' I , ,. - .. R' 4U1. All r $ (" II ,... 8-13 
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-- Room. for Rent "~W'l" deenr.>ted nnd fuml hCd Ipo,l-
NEW AND tJ ED mobil" h"In". III menl •• ultlble tor Ih-.... 1 ' lduII. , ..... 

Two blocka from e .. ".pu . .. 0 • monlh Four Days •. _ ,. H~ Ii Word 
Fiv Days .. ~/ .. ,. 1~ a Word 

.I'~ , r. y lerml. To .... ' VI"", Trilier ,.OR RENT' NI,.. I'" (m~t <omblnl l'on .. II~ uIlIlU • • pa'd lO-1 
" Ie . lII .. h .... y 21. North . O""n until dmom- lIv ,", "",m wllh hllf booth . 

!f \I Da~' " ord 
' . Ir.lud l"c undlv,. 8-1?1' In Cor ... "ne. 'IWo mrn l:raduole 1,,- In struct ion 

On tonlh :I ~ a Word 

rOR L& '51 l>1.YMOVTH Tord 
rd_n . E lI.n l . 1t pe. 41t1OO mile •• 

I.
healer. lI.hl.,. P~"nr 1-21;71 .-u -- -
, Fender 

and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL: 7373 
TIll 8-llR 

I-to. 
TYPINO ' 0, I 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

} "OR 1.£' Bed>. olnlll. and dnub l .. ; 
,..,n ..... ' : en t ; kite""" \I nil ; 

Ill" cl\lb' ; INt,... Illirror: camer : 
lUll " Mock-!:)'" Lo"n. 4m. 0-20 

. fAHOOANY b(,<I romp'.I.. Oak table. 
t lllll, """"'- n·. phon"l .ph. cbUd ' 

rotte n_ I q u" rtu tn t ~unbt.m II tOtlk-
r Phon. a1'14 9-13 

. 10 .. R 

Work Won'ed 

HOV811:WOlUt pal'lIn, ". ","n w •• h -In,. b.bv 11\,,_ 01.1 WIt, -13 

IRaNI G I'llnn.. 7'.023. Of.22 

TYPEWRITERS 
• lIentall 
• Repairs 
• Sal .. 

Autherflecl ~ bpi 
hoi., '.rtaW. Stan." 

Wikel 
Typewriter \ Co. 

Dial 1-1051 23 IE. Waihl"otOft 
TI .. 11K 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

d enl. PhOf'. 1:111 • • 1) 
.... MimI YoUt\" 

, 8-24.R 

Help Wanted . 
-...,.....,.,...,.-.,._---~ ~~,-:-_~,·I Ext>l:RIE NC CD p ' .. m be r. Larew D COl. 

Ignition 
Carburelors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strollon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
611 . Dubuqu' 0 III 5723 

nils lo-m 

LEARN TO DANCe 
Ballroom, Bilby Tap , 
Acrobutic. lind Ballet 
GERRY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
1301!a S. Clinton Dlnl 4t363t 

TTI\!" ' ·411 
----~~- -----------------------

LAFF·A·DAY 

cler Wiley (R ·Wis.), who at 72 seeks 
his fourth term, and Henry W. 
Maier, a 38-year·old state senator, 
appeared Monday on the eve oC the 
Wisconsin primary election to be 
favored to win nomination as can
didates Cor the U.S. Senale. 

April 3, 1870. in Chicago. by police puzzlin.i ever the mystery I 
Cumminp wa..-; II prominent fi,- h i f 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVI~E 

Cablng-Feeding-Bracing 
Evcrgreen Service 

10 Lin.s, 50 Modela 
To Choose From . 

Wiley has two opponents, Rep. 
Glenn R. Davis, 41, of Waukesha 
and Howard H. Boyle J r., 38, r.Ul
waukee attorney, in the Republican 
primary. Maier has Elliot N. Wal
stead, 50, like Meier a -Milwaukee 
resident, as his oppommt on the 
Democratic baUII: . 

Wiley's strength is believed to be 
in the populouS Milwaukee and 
lake shore areas while Davis 
claims he Will carry lhe oulstate 

Homer Cummings 

ure in national Mfairs of (he Demo- dealh of is w fe, a ormer Iowan. 
cratic party from the days of the Sherif{ Cecil Goodwin said 
Bryan "free , liver" movement to George Abel Jr . 35, who lold of
the latter part of Franklin Roose- ficer he is mployed by Convair 
velt's second .crm. in a nuclear·powered aircraft proj

Cummin(l resigr.ed as attorney eel, would be " held unlil we geL 
general an. I, 1939. During the 
time be Iwld that office he WllS this thing tr:tighlened (lut." 
credited with having proposed to Abel 's 44-yea r-old wile. Alice, 
President Roo3evJ!1l the con trover- "as found floallng in the Mississip
~ial Supreme Court reorganizatioo pi River about a mile Cram West 
bill , popularlv known lits the "court ? Iemphis Sunday - fo ur hours 
packing" bi:1. Hc wa its cham- arter he had reported hcr missing. 
plon before COoifess and in Late londay, of(icer3 said, a 
speccne. throuilKlul th~ country. taxi driver was located who identi-

Tbe proposal lost but not from ned Mrs. Abel as the woman he 
Education Faculty lack oC support from Cummings ror drove to the Mls!i ippi riverbank . 

('mpowering t1\e President to name Gooclwin said death was due to 

To Tal k to Pa rley ~:rn;:. j."ute fur each incwnbeffl. a stab wound In the neck, appar-
communities. cnUy made with a kniCe. She was 

Wil I be f h· Under Cum miniS' administration full" clothed. 
ey s favored . cause 0 IS Faculty members of the SUI Col- the personnel 'of lhe Federar Bur- ' 

Wide personal following alUlough lege of Nursing will bear talks by eau of Invl)stlgation was butlt up He added .bat "Abel said they 
Davis has the support of the Wis- Prof. Hew Roberts and Prof. John" aocl the Came 'of the FBI and the had been arguing all the wayan 
COnsin. Republican organization. Haefner oC the SUI College of Edu- popular "G-Men" Gl'ew. the trip. He sa)'s the dlHcrence in 
Boyle is comparatively unknown I C . ho cd their ages had been worrying his 
nd - cation in a 2-day conrerence open- t was umnungs w announc ·c U d h h b d bee a not A:ollsidered a senous to a news cODreren~e tM arrest of WI e recen Y :1I1 t at e a n 

threat. iog tOday at the Iowa Memorial Bruno Hauptm!l1ln as tbe; kidnaper having to reassure her he still 
Maier has Ule SUPPOl1 of labor, Union. , or the Charills A. Lindbt>rgh inrant. lc,ved ber ." 

1i5ually a major fector in a Demo- Dean Myrtle K. Aydelotle or the Upon retiring from the Cabinet The Abels w'!r~ enroule to Wau-
tratic primary. Walstcad is a (or- SUI College of Nursing wiU open ' Cummings went inlo tl:e private Icon, Iowa, on their vacation when 
filer state party chairman and has the meeting with a talk on "Our practice oC law ill Washhlgton. they stoppc<i hcre Saturday night 
the backing of mlln)' influential Achievements and Our Goals." Ob- Cummings ' fourth wife, Julia M. to have their ~ar repaired . A me-
Democrats, although the party jectives of the conference will in~ Cummlnp died in 1955. chanic said he couldn·t get to the 
does not endorse primary candi- elude an assessment oC achieve- ------ job until Sunday. The Abels spent 
dates. I , ments of the eollege to date and Pinza Still Feeling Weak the night at a motel. 

Both Wiley and Davis have setting up goals for the !=Gmin, Abel told oifi~rs th~ ' last time 
rlaimed to ~ supporters of Presi- year. On Return from Italy !l(' saw hi wile WbS SU.1day morn-
dent Eisenhower in Congress. Dav- NEW YORK I.fI - Ezio Pinza, the ing when lbey left the car at the 
is has claimed that hi~ record is LAST '56 CARS Bl'oadway singing star who recenl- service station. She went 'Into the 
better tban that of Wilry in sup- DETROIT !.1'I - The auto .indus- Iy sur£ered a heart attack , relurned rest room, he said, and be went 
porting th'! over-all policies. tr;, is almost through with 1951 borne Monday abo~rd the liner In- back to the motel . 

Wiley ~as argued that h'e sup- model car output. When General dependeace. Abel said he did not worry when 
ported MI'. Eisenhower on the Motors ' several C\ivisions complete .' "I feci weak yet, but since I've his wiCe Cailed 10 sbow up at thetr 
major ilSues - such as foreilll tlJetr current run in the nest week been on board I've gained more motel cabin rig!!1 away. "I thought 
poUcy, lind iliat whl'n hI' has diC-/ or 10 days all 1956 mod,,1 aSSl'lTIbly stl'('ngth," the ji4-yc:u-old OPl'.J':ltic I ~hE' mieht havE' got ~ore Iwcsuse I 
fered It Jus been in thil interest of operations wHi have been com'p~~- _~ 1i.Jid. , "Yy plao .now fa ~ didn't wait ror ber ou'tsrdc-the nu-
Wisconsin. cd. rest. " · . , ing station r est room," be said. 
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McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded aJld Insured 

Phone 8-2170 
528 Reno Street 
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Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Jowa 
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Bloomquist Returns-

Hawkeye Grid Drills Taper Off 
Tbe Iowa Hawkeyes took Ihings I 

a little easier Monday after a hard 
first week uC COC'lball drills. and I 
worked on fundamentals in the 
morning and labored through a 
light scrimmage in the afternoon. 

Letterman Gual d Frank Bloom· 
quist, tagged by Coach Forest Eva· 
shevski as "Iowa's best lineman" 
returned to tile Hawkeye football 
camp Monday nfter six days in the 
hospital with a leg inredion. 

The 210·pound veteran did not 
work out clS the Hawkeyes moved 
into their second week or two-a-day 
drills but is expected to take the 
field today. 

Evashevski alternated the first 
and second lcam~ on offense and 
defense during the afternoon ses· 
sion which Collowed the morning 
signal drill and blocking practice. 

Quarterbacks Kenny Ploen and 
Randy Duncan threw with increas· 
ing accuracy as Evashevski con
tinued to stress a passing game. 
The Iowa coach binted that the 
Hawkeyes would pass more this 
year than last "mostly because we 
don't have the runners of last 
season." 

The Century Club. Iowa alumni 
group, was in attendance at the 
afternoon scrimmage. 

Big Ten Roundup 
Michigan-

ANN ARBOR, Mich. I.fI - Mlchi· 
gan's Wolverines virtually were 
back to full strength Monday. de· 
spite a game· length Cootball scrim; 
mage Saturday that left four play
ers in doubtful physical shape. 

Tackle Dick Heynen, knocked un· 
conscious after a block by center 
Gene Snider in rugged single wing 
play, reported for practice after a 
physical examination. 

Capt. Tom Maentz, Jerry Brooks 
and G~ry Prahst, all top ends. 
were back In good shape as the 
Wolverines ran through long punt
ing drills in the rain. 

Maentz had a groin Injury. 
Brooks . a pulled leg muscle and 
Prahst ,an upset stomach over the 
weekend. ' ...... 

Toke 'Em As Thev Come 

lYUClen", wo, unl~llln01,.d 
on the clubltouse roof durin, the 1_0 Optn Golf T.urnom.nt lit 
Ok .... ,I MondIlY. Ho proceed.d to pillc. hi. second shot, .hown in 
obon picture. lust short of the ' .... n. 

A .'fERICAN 
W 

Ne", Vork .. . M 
Cleveland .. • 16 
ObI ...... .... '6 
Booion ...... . 7i\ 
Delrol& . . ... /ill 
S.IUmorp , . • f\f~ 
W •• blft,toa . .. '7 
Kanl" City 13 

LEAOUE 
L .'ct. 
•• .(l.N 
AI . lIII~ O. .1\4131 
01 .11-18 
07 .IItT 
71 .41" 
1. .41~ 
9~ .3 )9 

N T10"lAL LEAG E 
W L l'eI. 

~1II,,".k.. . 'I.~ i\4 .onn 
Brooklyn .... Ii'! 1'l.1 .lI99 
CIDOln~"'1 ... ,0 ~7 .~~1 
81. Lull .. .. ,~ UK .lIOO 
rbU"olpltll . f\.! a .fa, 
PllI,bor,h . _.0\ a .U,l 
New York .;U 148 .41:! 
Chlu,. .. ... \1 .R~ .~97 

MondaY'J Re.alt. lo"'''Y'' lluuUs 
No ,allle •• ctted"led No ,arne. Hchedu lf'd 

08 

'ro4a~" JI rUcher. 'roch,.>'· Pilchers 
1I •• lon .1 Chlca,. (nl,hll _ Nixon ~'lIw,.k •• d 8 rooklyo Inl,bl) 

/8·M) VI. K •• ,n (n.~) . B'h~~el~~'~ll ~,~. ~l:!";' .(:k·)'- JaMo" 
New York aJ, "'ant-as City (n1r h., - (~_I) VI. Marrunerl ''''-tH. 

K ..... (18-7) ••. Dill'''''' (lO·~). St. Lo"I, .. I I'hllld.lpllia ("I,IlI) _ 

Optimism in 
Both Braves, 
Bums Camps 

After 20 Years Sports Trail ~ 

Leahy Likes Notre Dame 
Quarterback Hornung 

NEW YORK t.fI - The harried 
pilots of the three leading teams 
in the gripping National League 
pennant race welcomed a day of 
rest Monday, but it was doubtful 
whether they got much leep on the 
eve of what may prove to be the 
most ,important series of the cam
paign. 

Two of the three unyielding trio 
- Fred Haney of Milwaukee and 
Walter Alston of ~rooklyn - ap
peared o!>\imistic while the third -
Birdie Tebbetts of Cincinnati -
breathed defiance. The leagUe
leading Braves and second·place 
Dodgers prepared Cor their two
game series at Ebbets Field open
ing tonight, while the third·place 
Redlegs take on the New York Gi
ants at the Polo Grounds in a day 
gnme. 

"We're still in the lead," de
clared Haney. "and as long as we 
keep wlMlng, nobody can lay a 
hand on us. The other clubs have 
been trying to catch us for a month 
and they haven't done it. They'll 
be trying to another month with· 
out doing it." 

Milwaukee's one·game lead may 
not seem much but Haney was 
grateful (or any lead at all consid
ering his team had dropped five in 
a row prior to Sunday's double· 
header sweep in Chicago. 

~,.., .. ·+t 
BOB FELLER Will honor.d by his IIdmirers SundllY .tt.r 20 y •• rs 
service to tho CI.ve/and Indillnl ill II pitch In, .tor, Foller, flllnk.d 
by Tri. S".lIker (I.ft) and lndilln pltchln, cOllch Mel Hllrder (ri,ht), 
IIdmlr •• the plllntln, which Clav.lond fllnl glV. F.U.r during car.
monies. 

Alston sounded what for him was W Id S 0 WOII 0 0 

:ai~i:ghlY optimistic note when he or enes I pen In 
"Things haven't looked this good - , 

(or us in a long while. With Carl ' N to I [ VO t IS P k 
~urillo .and Gil H?dges startin(toj a Jona oop Ie or ar 
hit agam, and With Clem LabUle 

~nd Don Besscnt ~ested and ready NEW YORK (.fI ' _ Commissioner regarded as :J prllctical certainty 
11\ the bullpen w~ re as re~~y for Ford FriCk, following a 9O.minute that the New York Yankees will 
the Braves as we II ever be, meeling WIth reJ)rrsenlalives of the represent the American League in 

Tebbetts, under andably do~n. leading pennant contenders. an· the iCries. 
hearted oyer the thr:ee co~secullve nounced M:mday the J956 World Thus i( 1d.ilw:lUkee or Cincinnati 
setbac.ks m St. Lodls whIch drop· Series will open in the home park oppose the Yankt'es, there will be 
ped hiS Redlegs three games be- of the winning Natiol!al Leaguc 
I~w the pace. w~rned not Lo count team Wednesday. Oct. 3. series games Wedncsdll;lY and 
hi leam out of It. Thursday, Oct. 3 and 4, with Fri-

"They've counted us out before After the first two .games, the day, Oct. 5. an open date. The 
k h teams will move to the American 

and we always came bac ," e f games in Yankee Stadium will be 
said. "Why not again? There are League park for lhree games. I 
still plenty of games to play." more games are needed, they will Saturday, Sunday ami Monday, 

Each oC the three contenders has return to lhe National League city Oct. 6, 7 and 8. Then Tuesday, Oct. 
for the next two in the bcst-of· ld b h f only 17 games to g , but the Dod· !I. wou e open, nnd t e inal two 

Bv WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YOHL< (.fI - Caught 
sharI: 

Frank Leahy's sizeu[l of Paul 
Hornung. Notre D6me's outstand· 
ing quarterback : "He's about 25 
per cent of the team's derense, 
making tackles all over the field, 
intercepting passes. And when 
he tackles thcm they'r,! liable to 
lose a little enthusiasm. He's big. 
and really hits . When he was a 
17-yea r-old freshman I used to 
watch him out of the corner oC 
my eye while I was coaching the 
\·arsity. I <law him punt 80 yards. 
and kickoff over the boal posts. 
He could play tackle, or any
where ." 

• • 
For those who knock on the 

door (If success a couple of times, 
and then leave. figuring nobody 
is home, the career ' o[ jockey 
Johnny Longden might of(e,r en· 
couragement. It was peculiarly 
filting that Longden should break 
the all·time recol'd Cor winning 
mounts on Labor Day, as his 
achievement was the product of 
hard work and perseverance. He 
had only 38 winners in his £irst 
287 races, and was in his 12th 
year of riding before he had 1,000 
winners. 

• .. • 
In contrast, Willie Shoemaker, 

through 1955. had been on 2,351 
winners in seven ~' earlJ, and Wil· 
lie Hartack, who didn·t start 
riding until 1952, had won on 
1,126 mounts through '55. Eddie 
Arcaro has the r('ally intriguing 
statistic, though . His mounts 
have won more than a million 
dollars each oC the last 10 years. 
His stakes are well done, you 
might say. 

• • • 
Paul Richards, Orklle mana· 

ger. has been ousted from balI 
games II times this year. Fig
ures it's cheaper by the dozen, 

seven series. 'f Id b gers, with 13 at Eb ets Field have games. I necessary, wou e Ed d S R 
the best posillon I the schedulej Prices [or series tickets will be Wednesday and ThursdfJY, Oct. 10 : war . ose un-
Milwaukee has only three game! the same as last year. The figures, and 11. h . I d I 
lefl at home and Cincinnati five. which include the fedrral tax but - T ere IS an adventllg. n .a-

not city or stale sales taxes. are in, with a Shop thllt Eptclalizas 

LEAHY RICHARDS 

maybe. Bohby Bragan, erstwhile 
bad boy of I he minors, has been 
thumbed out only about four 
times, surprising those who el
pected him to need a commuter', 
ticket to the showers. . 

Odd situation when Ralpb 
Branca. who wasn 't good enougb 
to stick wilh a minor league 
club, is brought up by the Brook· 
Iyn Dodgers to h~lp them win the 
pennant. Not much oC a compli
ment to the hitters on other Na
tional League clubs. 

• 
Unlike a iightel' who bring, 

aiong his own referee, Swaps 
has demonstrated he doesn't 
have to tote around his own race
track to turn in sensational per
formances. There were a lot of 
insinuations back E/lst that the 
fine thoroughbred was running 
on a track which revolved the 
direction he was going when be 
set those record$ on the West 
Coast, despite the fact his Ken
tucky Derby victory was DO 
fluke. His latest triumoh in the 
W.ashington P:!rk Handlc~p, has 
WIped the sneerR orr the faces or 
his maJigners. In oth&t words 
he wasn't bequepthed $848900: 
he's earned it. ' , 

ORliOW - WEDNESDAY 
'ro~1 Favorite TV .,,4 

Re •• rdloJ st ... 
WlIb Mnolo We.lorn Shle •• 

LEO and his 

PIOIEERS 
Fret Sea-Un, -

Adm. 1, .. 1 ooe ,Iu. 'loX 
Only one player was sent back to 

the training room for a while by 
Coach Bennie Oosterbaan. He was 
speedy halfback Jim Pace, wh\) 
had a cold. 

.. ~;!~I:k".l.( __ ~:' Ilelroll - Slon. (~-3) ";~b::~:r (g~ii';~ or I'obo).k), C,- II ) VI. Grid Coach Goer Is 
Ba.\tlmo.. al Cloveland Cnl,ht) - Cblea,o oJ PIII,bur,b (nllhl) _ Ra,h 

~10 for a box 303t, $7 reserved, $2 DON'T GET - you get spacial atte ... tlon -
bleachers and $4 for standing MARRIED professional IIdvica - the cost is 

•• SATURDAY · • 
Featuring Alner\c.·' Gfta!" .. t 

'Ei WEE Huiit 
Michigan State-

::.loI:.:.~or:..:e....:(~JI=--ij:..:)_v..:..=-. L=-• ..:.rtf:.:O..:.ft....:(....:I~_._12.:...). ____ (l_~._ .. _) _Vl_._I_la_II_ C_O-_' _I. ___ ~ __ New Drake Sports Head 

EAST LAN:;ING, Mich. (.fI 

Michigan State football coaches 
have settlcd on u utility assign
ment (or Vic Zucco, backfield 
transfer from Wayne State Univer· 
sity o( Detroit. 

Zucco has just one season of 
playing time left after sitting out 
a year because of his transfer {rom 
Wayne. A Jeft b\l£baek, he also 
has been used at fullback. 

But Coach Duffy Daugherty and 
his aides or~ well satisfied with the 
way Don Gilbert, Bob Handloser 
and Don Arend have been making 
a three way fight for tlie fullback 
assignment. 

As a utility back, Zucco will get 
the call to run tither at left hall 
or fullback on both offcnse and de· 
(('nse - an assignment similar to 

the one held by Gary Lowe in the 
last two seasons. 

Zucco, meanwhile, is hospitalized 
with 24·hour [Jue that has been 
racing through the team. 

Minnesota-
MINNEAPOLIS I.fI-An avalanche 

of injuries and squad withdrawals 
hit Minnesota's (ootbalL team Mon
day, leaving two line pbsilions and 
1\ halfback spot b.~ dly weakened. 

Norm Six!:!, 230·pound junior 
tackle, was believed lost for the 
season after a loose cartilage lock
ed his right knee. 

Norm Andl)r~on, a (ormer state 
sprint champion who was assigned 
a first strin~ lert halfback spot 
over the weck,md, was hospitalized 
with a severe cold which trainers 

Williams, KaUne 
Challenging Mantle 

NEW YORK Im-Ted Wj~jams of Boston and Detroit's AI Kaline are 
closing In on Mickey Mantle in two of the' important batting categor
ies, and the Yankee star's chances oC wQlning the American League's 
triple crown arc dimmer than a couple of weeks ago. 

With only three weeks of ~ regu)ar season left, Mantle sUll Is 
setting the pace In the batting com'j 

petition with .355" in home runs C bell Tt"' 
with 47 and in runs batted in with amp U WI er 
118. , 

Williams, however, has narrowed Pace Nat'l Amateur 
the batting gap considerably. He , 
shows a .344 mark after 340 times 
at bat and with 18 games remain
ing on the Red Sox' schedule, Ted 
must average 3.3 trips a game to 
reach tl)e required 400 at bats. ' 

Acl,y, it is not Williams who 
is ma . g Mantle's job of winning 
his (ir ' crown that much tougher. 
In last week's games, the Boston 
thumper n~ither gained nor lost a 
single point while collecting 8 hits 
in 23 at bats. 

LAKE FOREST, III. I.fI - Joe 
Campbell, former college champion 
from Purdue University, and Ed 
Tutwiler, 37, a tire dealer (rom 
Charleston. W. Va .. created the big 
excitement Monday in the 72·match 
first. round of the National Amateur 
Golf Tourna~nt. 

Campbell eliminated William 
Hyndman 111. of Abington. Pa., last 
year's rUMerup, 4 and 3. thus av-' 

said bordel'ed on pneumonia. He is 
(;xpectcd Lo be out (or at least a 
week. 

Sopliomol'e gual'd Dicit Rood en
countered family problems and 
dropped fooLball, along with Don 
Moore, 'Courth strmg fullback. 

Illinois-
CHAMPAIGN. 111. IA'I - Third 

string centE)r Clem Ryan Monday 
rejoined the Illinois football squad 
as the lllini topped off dri1ls with 
a defense dominated scrimmage. 

Ryan is rated behind Capt. Jim 
Minor and sophomore Ed Sabel in 
the center crops. Ed Bob Delaney, 
halfback Joe Gorman and center 
Curt Plautz, who missed Satur· 
day's scrimmage with injuries. 
also retul'Dell to aclion. 

WHcSirv 
Stllrts 

, .. , t II ~, • ,0 r 

ENDS TONITE! 

_H.=~I 
• BONUS AnRACTION • 

But Mantle suffered through his' 
most unproductive wee.k of the 
campaign. He slumped seven 
points with a 5-for-23 performance, 
Whal's more, Mickey (ailed to hit 
a homer and has now gone eight 
games Without a {our·bagger or a 
run batted in. 

ellilng his setback in the 1955 quar· 1,.----------, I 
terfinals. ., , 

Kallne, meanw.hile, drove in four 
tallies to lift his RBI aggregate 
to 114. Detroit has 18 games left 
to play and the Yankees 17. 

In the National League, Milwau
kee's Hank Aaron collected five 
hits in Sunday's doubleheader 
against the Cubs, boosting his lead
ing average to .328. 

Wally Moon of the St. Louis 
Cards, the No. 1 hitter a week ago. 
Ilumped into a second-place dead
lock with Pittsburgh's Bill Vlrdon 
at .320. 

Brooklyn's Duke Snider remains 
in fM}nt in NL homers with 38 but 
II c1clsely followed by Frank Rob
inson G( Cincinnati with 37, Joe 
Adcock of Milwaukee has walloped 
35 alld.Ted Kluszewlkl of the Red
legs and Ed Mathews of the Braves 
are In contention with 34 · apiece. 

KI1PtBwslti is the top RBI pbiyer 
With: IF. Stan Mualal has 98 8Dd 
~dcock .. 

Tutwiler, little known outsiae his 
own West Virginia where he has 
won ,seven amateur and three open 

titles, unleashed a spray of birdies ~~=!~~!!!!!!~ 
to oust Joe Conrad oC San Antonio. iii 
Tex., the 1955 British amateur 
champion and U.S. semifinalist. 2 
and 1. 

Other matches over the 6,790-
yard, par 71 Knollwood Club 
course. whipped by early winds in 
the morning and a nash rain· 
storm in the afternoon, ran pretty 
much to form. although some of 
the hlihly regarded contenders 
had ,ood scores. 

The defendln, champion, Harvie 
Ward Jr. of San FranciSCO. was 
among the ,M who sat out 'opening 
round bye •. . He opens his title de
feDle today. 

"Deer' Open 1:15 P.M." 

ttnteD 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

I 
PHILS RIHIRE IMIT" ~~~~~::;=~~~:. 

PHILADELPHIA t.fI - Tile Phil- ,. 
adelphia Ptilllie~ MQ.nda.v ,lgned 
Ma.vo Smith sa mtna,l'r (or 19157, 
his third year at the hPlm of the 
~atioDal Lea,ue club. 

mmm IT'S THAT "MARTY" 

HIT TEAM AGAIN! 

STARTS' TODAY ACADEMY AWARD AUTHOR 
• PADDY CHAYEFSKY and tho 

I---------B-.-.-t-A-c .... tor of the Y .. r BORGNINE T.llm 

ENDS 
TONITE 

2 BIG 
HITS 

Up Agllin To Brin, You Anothar Wllrm. 
HUmiln lind Humorous Story To Equill 

Th.lr Smash Hit "MARTY" 

.:;~ 
starrin. AI4 

BETTE DAVIS 
ERN ESTrwlIY") BORGNINE 

DEBBIE REYNOLDS 
BARRY FITZGERALD 

1ST IOWA CITY SHOWING 
Doors Optn 1: lS • 1st Show 

1:30 P_M. 

THE MAN WHO KNEW TOO MUCH 
MIRACLE IN THE RAIN , 

fr:T7i{B Y\~~~i~~~Y 
Now th.y w.r. alon •.. , the drifte, and 

the gi,l. .. and the whole town knew Itl 

• • • fair - our work is furnlshin9 
.• - without ... 1.,. our com pl... Drvgl lind Medlcin.1 and FILL. 
BrlUl Sorvi«1 - Invltatlons, ING PRESCRIPTIONS II our 
Announc_nh, Imprint.d Na... .-dlll work _ piau. como In Ie" .. , Wid"'.,. 800b, "T..... ro-
y..," Netel, WeddI.,. P....... f -you IIro IIlwllVI w.lcome-

ate. HAL L'S DRUG SHOP 
127 South Dubuque 109 S. Dubuque St. 

ALL the 

HOT 
WATER, 

your family needs! 
for showering, bathing, laundering! 

The NEW RUUD 
ALCOA e AI.I.OY 

: Autolnatic GAS Water Heater 

as last OJ you use it, 
it heats more 

In Pei \fO n and 'bt l FamoUI 
"Tw~1rLh Street .al" \1_'*, 

.ake .... ·n. Barl)'! 
.... t.4S~e-n.~ ,.n, .so;:' 

T';... or MMI .arLo., . 

Moolol AIIU-,. * New low price. * No down paym.nt * 36 month. to pay 

Wash sthool dothes, work clothes - and every gallon of 
water your automatir w8sb~r use. is replaced with a ,allon 
of "w."hiDg:hot" water. With a Ruud Automatir Gas Water 
Heater, yop can wash load after-load -~ with DO waitinl be
tween loads. ADd tbe water for the last load is iust as hot 
al for the first. Yes, YOU un wash an morning end still 
have plenty of bot water on tap for showering, batbiD" 
dishwasbin,. 

• RED·RUNT·PROOF ALVMI. 
NU~I TANK gives you spark
ling, clean hoI water at Ihe 
turn of • tap [1'8 ~ol'd aluml. 
num for lxtra strength, long 
Ufe. 

• IT'$ ECONOMICAL to heat 
water - fast - with gas! 
Ruud's continuous pilot uses 
only a minimum o( fuel. 

• EXTRA HOT WATER AND 
TAP·SAFE WATER - from 
the same tank with the op
tional Ruud duo·temp (ea· 
lure. Heats water fast up to 

180' ! 

• RIOIIT·SIZI!D FOR fOUR 

FAMnLf SEE A RUUD 
TODAY I 




